
GOEBEN'S GUNS ON

SULTAN S PALACE

Warship Threnttni Royal Edifice as
Pacificist Are Holding

Conference.

NO DECLARATION OF WAR YET

Tnrklafc P.avor Prtroarait Br
Here Bombardment of Russian

Torrna Dn to Mlanndrr-ataadln- s.
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PETROGRAD. Oct. .11- .-1 Special Cable-

gram to New York World and Omaha
Bee.) At 4 o'clock this Russia
bad not yet doclared war on turkey nor
recetvad any declaration of war from
Constantinople. Tha Turkish diplomatic
representative here Is also without In-

structions of any kind from his govern-
ment.

Tie maintains the belief that the bom-
bardment of Odessa and Novoroseisk
must have been due to a lamentnble mis-
understanding and thinks It possible that
tha deplorabln dispute over control of
the Turkish navy may have led to some
Irresponsible action on the part of naval
commanders without orders from tha gov-
ernment

Can't Last Another Day.
The view of the Russian government is

that the present situation cannot last
another twenty-fou- r hours. The cable
between Copenhagen and Odessa has
been Interrupted since Wednesday andpasaener service to and from Odessa has
ceased.

According to the Matement of the
lateat arrivals at Odossa. there have been
angry scenes between the rival (actions
at Constantinople fighting for control
of the Turkish policy.

The Ooetxn had It guns trained on
the sultan's palce when the gpaelfleta
party waa holding a conference. Enver
Paaha waa always attended by six
adjutants carrying revolvers.

Russia Not Alarmed.
Ruwlan opinion continue to regard

the newenemy with the utmost
Ketch Obersevea says that Ger-

many has already lost most of Its
colonies and .will also lose Its Turkish
colony for which the present war is
really being waged. Germany was de-
termined to seize Asia Minor and Box-da- d

and materialize its whole Golden
dream of militant In-
stead, this dream will fall to pieces with
the final partition of Turkey.

Mexico Must Agree
to Protect Men Who

Assisted Funston
WASHINGTON. Oct.

reported willingness to discuss conditions
of the evacuation of Vera Cms provided
the United States sets a date for with-
drawing General Funston's forces, caused
officials to indicate plainly today that
the forces will be withdrawn only after
Carransa gives the required assurances
for protectloi. of those who have served
General Funston and complies with other
conditions which hive been the subject
of negotiation.

River Scheldt is
Neutral Territory

PARt3, Oct. Jo-3- :i0 a. m.) Edouart!
Clunett, an authority of intflrnatlonu'
law. In reviewing in the Figaro the his-
tory of the treaties concerning the river
Scheldt, concludes that Holland cannot
allow the vessels of war of a belligerent
power to pasa through that part of the
river which is In Us territory, and that
Germany therefore could net use th
stream for the passage of its warship
without violating treaties bearing its
seal. He declares that if Germany ig-

nores treaty rights It Is the duty ot
Holland to resist, and the duty of other
nations which signed the treaties. Includ-
ing Great Britain. Belgium, France, Rus-
sia and Japan to aid Holland.

Bee reader are too Intelligent to over
look tha opportunitlea In the "want ad"
columns. They're worth whMe reading.

Hlnda Convicted of Marder.
VANCOt'VEU. H. C.. Oct 30MowaSingh, a Hindu, was found guilty by a

jury today of the. murder of William Hop-kjnso-

Canadian immigration Inspector,
and sentenced to be lianiied January il
next The Hindu shot Hopkinsnn in the
corrlder of the Vancouver court house
nine days ago.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.

T. W. BLACKBURN,
Congress.

HARRY C. BR0ME,
County Attorney.
JOHN BRIGGS,

Sheriff.
WM. G. URE,

Treasurer.
FRANK DEWEY,

County Clerk.
HARRY PEARCE,

of Deeds.
LOUIS ADAMS,

Surveyor.
WILLIS 0. CROSBY,

Coroner.
W. A. Y0DER.

Superintendent of Public
Instruction.

County Commissioners:
JOHN 0. LYNCH

henry s. Mcdonald
P. J. TRAINOR

" CHAS. E. FOSTER,
Police Judge.

IS INDICTED AS A KIDNAPER

Wegener Named in Bill Charging
Abduction of Farmer.

NOT CAPTURED YET, HOWEVER

Denntlrs Come Very er to Taking;
Valley Junction Pnloon Man

Wtstri for

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES, la.. Oct.

Telegram. Ed Wegener, the Valley
Junction saloon man. ha been Indicted
on the charge of kidr.nping Chsrlei Aoh-wort- h

for ransom, the penalty 'or which
may be life Imprisonment.

Deputies have come near to rap'.urins.
Wegener the last few days, having on
onn occasion found the house where he
had been staying for some time, bjt he
nad Just gone nay, and later finding a
woman who had been secreting him. It
It expected he will be captured an! con-- vl

ted.
"trnlghten Onl on Judicial llallot.

The exi'itment nrouwd in rcs Moines
with resnrd to the matter of arranging
names on the Judicial ballot has been
straightened out by the action of the
Judees concerned. Some of them have
denied emphatically that they desired to
nvoid the rotation of names by precincts.
The county auditor Is alone given the
blame for having defied the orders of

atntt

ft

All

THE OMAHA SUNDAY

the Hate official. The Judge who heard
the case tried here Involving the ri.ht of

ne auditor n arrange th In. lot hu d-
eclared that he did not undertake to say
that the rotation should not be followed,
as he says that waa not before
htm for but he decided that
the case was not one wherein the court
rould order the auditor to take action.

rnna arrt on ttatea.
Copies of the britf Thome

flkKl with the Interstate Commerce com-
mission In the advanced rate case, aa

part of his nrgmnent before that body
this week at Washington, have been re-

ceived here. Th's shows that he bore
down with speclnl stress on the fact that
the railroads In eastern territory have
accumulated a large surplus to be used
In an emergency like the present, anl
he stiKgested that this surplus should be
oused rather than that the rallroade ask

for higher rates. He declared the sur-
plus lost June In the hands of these
eastern roads was IMiVKW.WO. lie also
showed that by a reduction of the divi-
dend rate bii IW Per cent on the dividend
paying stocks the carriers would raise
a sum than twice as great as the
added Interest charges complained of on
money to be borrowed to refund debts.
Mr. Thorne has remained in Washington
to argue the rate case and other mat-

ters.
n Wf In omlntev a Jndae.

The fact has been brought out that the
present law as to election of Judges on a
nonpartisan ballot Is very faulty In that
It no way for filling a vacancy
on the ticket. In the Eleventh Judicial
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ATTACK ON

THE FUNDAMENTAL LAW

VOTERS Bo sure to scan your ballot carefully on
3 for that proposed constitutional amendment falsely

"An amendment providing for uniform and
taxation."

It Is without doubt the most dangerous attempt ever
made to overthrow the organic law of this state and get
up In Us place the most radical statute ever submitted to
the voters of Nebraska.
' It Is simply a propostlon to turn over to the legis-
lature the right to say what property shall be taxed and
what properly fhull not be be taxed. More than that, it
gives the legislature full and final power to select one
class or kind of property to bear all the state's taxation,
while exempting every other class and kind.

Tour attention as voters, wage-earner- s, mechanics,
artisans, or what not; as business men, bankers, mer-
chants, manufacturers, traders, farmers. Is railed to this
proposed constitutional amendment at this time because
of its and perilous possibilities, so that you
will not let it escape your negative vote when you co
into the polling place on election day.

Interest In persons and other questions on the ballot
roust not be permitted to obscure this proposition. Look
for It. Get a sample ballot before entering your voting
booth. Locate- - the thing, and then go in and kill it.

; Remember it reads:

For amendment to the constitution providing
for uniform and progressive taxation;" and

"Against said amendment to the constitution
providing for uniform and progressive taxation."

These terms, "uniform" and "progressive," are mere
catch phrases. They are words to conjure with. They
say one thing and mean another. The only uniformity
in such a proposition would be that every class ot prop-
erty, except the one selected to be taxed for the whole
state, would uniformly enjoy the privilege of seeing this
one property gradually put out of business.

But oven if such a system ot taxation be made to,
work even if any one claaB of property could sustain
t uch a burden as this where would be the reason or thejustice or the right of such a thing?

Get your slngle-taxe- r friend to tell yon that. He la
behind this cunning scheme. It 16 not the farmer, not the
merchant, not the manufacturer, not the mechanic, not
the small home-owne- r; but the socialist.

But, they say, "No legislature would impose such a
burden on this class." Well, as a prtnicple of right or
reason or Justice, why impose it on any other class?

In a word, what is the matter with the present law,
that makes every person and corporation bear his and
its Just share of the burden of taxation?

By The League of Taxpayers
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For State Senators:

N. P. DODGE, JR.
C. J. KARBACH

FRANK A. KENNEDY
CHARLES L. SAUNDERS

FRANK C. YATES

For Representatives:

J. F. BURGESS
WM. N. CHAMBERS

ROBT. 0. DRUESD0W
HARRY A. FOSTER

JOHN LARSEN
J. W. LONG

MICHAEL LEE
NELS A. LUNDGREN

BERT C. MINER
J. P. PALMER

EDWARD A. SMITH
WILLIAM E. STOCKHAM

BKK: NOVKMHK11 1. 1!14.

district there was a failure to nominate
at the primary any candidate for Judge
to fill out the portion of the term of Judge
Lea between election day and the first
of the following year. Person Interested
wrote to the attorney general to find out
what could be done and they were ed

that there Is no provision for
filling a vacancy on a Judicial ticket. The
result will be that the appointee of the
governor for this plm e. Judge Kamrar,
will fill out the rest of the year,

anelay Tabernacle Demented.
Fitly Sunday s workhouse has been dedi-

cated. Everything Ja aow In readiness for
the coming of the famous evangelist Sat-
urday evening Des Moines obtained first
glimpses of the Interior of the Sunday
tabernacle when thousands of church
workers attended the formal dedication
of the Immense wooden structure In which
the evangellnt will work for six weeks tn
his campaign to clean Dea Moines. The
meetings commence next Sunday.

Hryan Coaaea Iowa Voters.
Secretary Bryan took through Iowa a

party of the state candidates and Intro-
duced them and comme.ided them to Iowa
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people. He had a fine crowd at the Coli-
seum here and made a strong plea for
vote for Hamilton, Connelly, Mulvaney,
Carr and othera on the score that their
election would ple the administration
at Washington. The crowd here waa
smaller and leaa enthislaatlc than has
usually heen the caae with Hryan meet-
ings. The party went on southward to-

day and a nttmber of meetings wre held.
The chief purpose of the tour was to
nationalise the campaign so far aa the
democrats ran do an, and make It ap-

pear that It Is entirely a fight between
republican and democrats on national
Issue.

The rampalrn speaker are all out In
the state this week and doing a lot of
talking on both side.

Pmnly en tue Cotton Bill.
Judge S. V. Prouty, congressman from

this district, states that the right In con-
gress In the closing days to head off
the bonus to the cotton people was one
of the prettiest fight he ever aaw In
congreaa. He remained In Washington
to participate and help In the defeat of

the proposals of the southern congress

POLITICAL ADVERTISING.

and Roosevelt
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Futher of New Jersey's compensation
law the first and most successful in the
United States on which this Nebraska
law is patterned.

is of
to

RESOLVED That this urge
the of and of

wage to vote for the
Law of 1913 to the end that

may enact into law the of
and be in the van of progressive

in eliminating a vast
falls under on

the wage the ono who can least
to carry the

at 18th,
at the of the

OF

men, Instead tt coming home to look after
his campaign for jurg. It was only by
a determined filibuster by a small group
of repuMlran that the bill to give mil-

lions to the cotton and tobacco grower
waa held up optll such a number of north-
ern members arrived that It could be de-

feated. The Ml If passed would have
made a big hole tn the empty treasury.

Some recent estimate bar been com-
piled showing the actual value of th
physical property of the atat of Iowa,
and the aggregate I surprising The
state owns and utilise In It business
over W.Ono acres of land. The value of
the land with building and equipment la
about $2. 000.000.

Thla ha mainly been th Investment
of the lent doten year. Tha valu of th
property used for th state college Is
about I7.S34.00lt. and for the atat Institu-
tions It la Invoiced at tll.nn.tM. The
number of Inmate at these Institution
being cared for has doubled within a few
years, and the number of atudenta at the
colleges Is Increasing rapidly. The state
I now adding tn It Investment over
11,000,000 a year.

POLITICAL

Endorsed
also by

La Follette,
Bryan,

Tah,
Compers,
Mitchell

and every
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by all
National
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Th Board of Control ha Just com
pleted th purchaa ef lubricating oil
for th on of th stat Institution, and
finds that thla la on Item that I cheaper
than tn other rear. Tha prto for th
oil on contract I about a half a cent

gallon tea than last year.
D. 8. Chamberlain, who ha

traveled In Euro pa. on hU retnm front
London thla week atarted a movement for
a corn train to be sent from Iowa to
Ixndon for the benefit of the Belgian
refugee. He says that million of them
are on the verge of starvation. He ad-
vocate sending shiploads of cornmeal
lo the people and I willing to start It
by contributing everal carloads.

Branch office of th organisation wlil
be established within tha next two week
In the following cities: De Moines,
Davenrort, Creston, Burlington,

Floux City, Fort Dodge, Mason
City, Council Bluff and Cedar Rapids.
Meeting will he Immediately called at
each of these towns, to which all Insur-
ance men within th surrounding district
will be lnvltad.

POLITICAL ADVERTISING.

Agree
principle

Nebraska Workmen's Compensation Law

K
IL Jl
Champion, aa President of tha
States and in the 'Outlook," of Work-men- 's

Compensation laws for every staU
in the Union.

"Workmen's compensation a measure humanity,
right and justice. I hope see the principle established in
every State." Woodrow Wilson.

"No injured man should be obliged to sue his employer
for damages. The employer should be his best friend in time
of disability and workmen's compensation brings this
about providing automatic relief for every injury."

! Theodore Roosevelt,

As showing that organized labor and the owners of our mills and factories (the
only ones affected) wish to accord the new system a fair trial, read resolutions:

convention
members Trades Unions friends

the earners Workmen's
Compensation Ne-

braska principle com-

pensation,
states economic waste
which wholly the present system

earner, afford
burden.

Adopted Lincoln, Neb., September
1914, Annual Convention
NEBRASKA FEDERATION LABOR.

ADVERTISING.

Big Man"
day;

Party

extsnntvelr

United

by

both
these

Recognizing the unfairness of the present
Employer's Liability Law and the necessity for
a system which will award fixed and prompt
payments for all injuries to employes, without
litigation or deduction of attorney's fees or
court expenses, and believing further that such
a system will tend to reduce the number of ac-

cidents in our mills and factories, be it
RESOLVED, That this Association urge

the voters of Nebraska to vote "YES" on the
Workmen's Compensation Law at the General
Election to be held November 3d,

NEBRASKA MANUFACTURER'S ASS'N.

The Compensation Law does not apply to employers having less than five employees
to householders, to farmers nor to the employes of any of them.

Every voterwhether affected by the law or notis urged to
Vote "YES" on the Workmen's Compensation Law

at the General Election, November 3d


